
A BRIGHT PROSPECT
FAr American Manufacture! In

South American Market*.

MR. HART. ENVOY TO COLOMBIA.
TilU of I1m Iul«rc«( Itolng Awoken*4
Am*IMC Amcrk&u MtMflielMNn 1m the
Utli-Amirkan Cooutrlo.11* Lwvw
WhMllBff onil th« lntclllB*»c«r with
Peeling* of lltRrti, but Com to IIU I'oat
ofDoty Willi Hop* and Coullilcuc*.

Mr. Hart and his family leave this
afternoon at 5:10 o'clock, via the HaitimoreA Ohio, for New York, on route to
Bogota. Colombia. Mr. Hart with
him hli wife, his son. his cider sister
nd Charles Williams, a eolored servant.He sails fr$m New York on Saturdayof this week, by the steamship

"Allegheny," of the Atlas line.
To a reporter of the Intelligencer he

said last evening, that notwithstandingthe close study he has given of the
posslnie fieM for American manufacturersin Latin America, he was very
much mure impressed with the subject
during his visit last week to Philadelphia,to be present at the opening of
the Commercial Museum. That great
institution, occupying about half a

block of ground, the old Pennsylvania
railroad offices* 1j filled with all (hat
interests American manufacturers or

other business men having or seeking
commercial relations with Latin
America. For example, If one desires
to know about the hard woods of thut
%*ast rcplon. there they are, properly
class!rted and labelled and h« goes right
to the thing he wants. Then then* are
all the wools of the world, from Ohio
county to Port Phillip!, and all so arrangedns to be easily within reach. If
a merchant or manufacturer desires to
knoiv anvthlnc within the Kreat scope
of this Institution's work, there It is.
an»i easy to get at. The system of filinginformation and of reaching it by
cross records Is simply perfect.

lutrrctteil In Colombia.
"I was very much gratified." said

Mr. Hart, "to And that our manufacturer*are not only looking to Latin
America as the most hopeful outlet for
their products, but they are looking
more to Colombia than to any other

part of it. I believe I could have spent
a month In Philadelphia conversing
with manufacturers on this subject If I
had had the time. They are keen for
the business, and keen to talk alnnit it.
Some of their sons are preparing now
to go out. Two of them called on me
who will be In Bogota within three
mouths. As soon as they can make
themselves familiar with the Spanish
language, they will endeavor to marketthe products of the concerns they
represent. For a young man. equipped
for the work and having something
back of hlrn when he goes. I think the
field very promising, although, of
course. I speak only at second hand

*»« »*a,llno nml frum mv fnnv.«r.

cation with well-Informed persons tvbo
have been in the country and know It
well.
"Closely related to this subject Is the

Industrial Art School, at Philadelphia,
an Institution which I visited with the
deepest Interest. I had not seen It for
several years, and was nmazed at It*
growth. There young men and young
women are instructed in the industrial
arts. For example, a student takes the
wool In the rough, dyes It. and carries
tt through every process until he
brings out the completed fabric. Then
there Is designing, modelling, everythingthat relates to artistic skill in
designing and In manufacturing. This
Institution as it stands to-day, is largelythe child of Mr. Theodore C. Search,
president of the National Association
of American Manufacturers, a mnn
who thinks nnd act.", a really great
man. the product of our American commerciallife, and certainly a most
worthy representative thereof. Germany.France and England have accomplishedvery much with schools of
this character. In this respect Germanystands flrst. France second, and
England third. The growth of the exporttrade of these countries la traceableIn very large degree to the educatedproducts of these Institutions.
And, by the way. It should please evimoriMnto know that the school
In Phlladelphfti of which I ara speaklnr.iff admitted to he far ahead of the
South Kensington Museum, in England,
of which we h«»ar so much. I advise
anybody interested In such matters to
avail himself of the first opportunity to
visit the school in Philadelphia. It Is
on Broad street, Just below the Academyof Music, occupying the buildings
formerly used by th* deaf, dumb and
blind asylum. The graduates of this
Institution are taking useful and profitableposition*, and throunh them we
shall hear still more of Its good work.
But this is a subject on which wc

might talk Indefinitely.
llome with Begret.

'There Is not much to say about my

going, except that I cannot lay aside,
even temporarily, the editorship of the
Intelligencer without much regret My
association of fifteen years with this
newspaper, and through the newspaper
with those who read it, has given ma
friendships In many a household in
West Virginia. Of this fact I have had
the most abundant, and In some cases
touching, testimony in the past few
days. As I cannot take every good
friend by the hand, perhaps the Intelligencerwill let me say through Its
columns, that while absent from West
Virginia. I shall not cease to love ji
and Its people, by whom I have been
treated with much more than ordinary
kindness and consideration. I have endeavoredto make acknowledgement of
the many letters and telegrams of congratulationthat have reached me, but
If in the rush of buslnesn and bjr roa

onof my absence from the city the
past week, I shall have overlooked any.
I beg my friends to give me credit for
no desire to he discourteous. No kind
word has come to me thnt I do not appreciateheartily and sh.ill not carry
with mo to South America. I look
forward with pleasure to my residence
there. In the hope that I shall be able
to discharge my duty and to be of some
use to my country and Its material Interests,nnd beyond that I look forward
with pleasure to returning to my
Wheeling home and resuming onco
more my work In this community.

'If anybody thinks enough of me to
wish to let me know that he Is still

hr» htiM to do IB to PUt 11

flve-cent American xtamp on hla letter,
addreM It to me nt tlie legation of the
United States. Bogota, Colombia, and
In nbout thirty days he may b.» sure
that hln thoughtfulness ha» given me

great pleasure.
"God blfj»« Went Virginia and all

West Virginian*."
MANY CONGRATULATIONS

Prom ffarm FrlrmU lUeelvrd by !>1r.
Dart.

Minister Charle* Burdett Ifart ha*
received, during the pa«t (aw days, n

large number of letters of congratulation*from every part of the ntateand
country, on hla appointment to the
Colombian mlmlon. In addition to

thoiio already quoted from In the Intelligencer,and atnona thone mora recentlyreceived, nrc the following, from
which brief extract* are made:
Mr. A. W. Campbell, Ht Ixiul*.."I

presume you «vllf take the Monroe doctrlnoalong nn part of your outfit, and
ISO our old fricud linker at least one

bettor In keeping the Wheeling name
before the South American world."
Dr. Alonao Oarnett. Bhoala, W. Va..

"I am sure tho appointment could not
have been bestowed upon a morn
worthy Republican, or one who could
more ably represent American Institutionsabroad."
Ex-United States Marshall Whits.

Ma t awon.'T am sure you deserve well
of the McKlnley administration, us
well as of the party generally."
Colonel It. K. Fast, Morgantown.

"Knowing me,you must Know that your,
success Is hlRhly pleivlog to one who
lias had the pleasure of n light Intimateacquaintance with you. I trust
that you may derive from your official
position the peculiar grntlHoatlona of
ambition and pleasure which you may
anticipate."

Philip Goodwill, of the Goodwill Cool
and Coke Company.."Please accept
my hearty congratulations In your
well merited appointment."
General Manager George A. Hurt, of

tho Ohio Ulver Railroad Company."It
is gratifying for mo to know that the
administration realizes what I may
call It* ln<iei>ie<ine«s ror ma ennirsi endeavorsyou made, which contributed
so largely Co bring about the result of
tho defeat of Bryan."
Mr. O. C. Dewey.'.'My slncorest and

heartiest congratulations on your appointment."
Captain James A. Henderson, managerPittsburgh and Cincinnati Packet

Line. Pittsburgh."Allow ine to wish
you success and prosperity In your new
role. We have only one regret, and
that is, the fact that river Interests are
losing a good friend and nrdent worker
In behalf of anything tending to improveour water ways."
Frederic Emory, Chief Bureau of StatisticsState Department, Washington.

.1"As the editor of the consular and
other commercial reports of this department,I rejoice at the appointment
of every trained newspaper man In
either branch of the service."
Hon. Thomas K. Davis, Grafton."I

sincerely hope you may succeed In
your new Held of labor and responsibility."
Congressman Dorr. "Pleaso accept

my hearty congratulations."
Speaker S. R. Hanen. of the house of

delegates."I feel assured you will do
honor to your state and party."
Hon. Jatuo* A. Woodward. Charleston."Allowme to congratulate you."
Hon. Lewis Bennett. Weston."Acceptfull congratulations."
Judge W. G. Bennett, Weston."Acceptmy congratulations. I am sincerely

pleased."
Supreme Judge Henry Brannon."I

offer my worm congratulations, i was
Indeed glad to hear of It."

D. W. Beach. 17. S. -Treasury department."!beg to congratulate you most
heartily and wish you every success In
your new pn*t of honor."
Ex-Congressman Charlea K. Coffin, of

Maryland."We hope you will enjoy
your residence abroad, and feel certain
the President has tnad»* no mistake."

J. William Gilkeson, South Branch
National Hank. Moorefleld- "Allow me

to congratulate you. T hope that you
may return to jour native land In
health and with the satisfaction of
duty well performed."
W. T. W. Barbe. of the University."I

do not need to tell you that the news

gave m** very gtvat pleasure."
Lewis M. Hnupt. chairman ColombiaGaugaarbitration commission. Philadelphia."Permitme to ndd that on

April 28. In writing to th«* assistant secretaryof state. Judge Day. concerning
our diplomatic service and Its Influenceon our commerce I said: *We
believe that the best Interests of our

country demand a total change, and
that Hon. Charles Runlett Hart, well
known here as a thoroughly honorable

l>lHVlnU
gentleman, ana n«»re <n

would make u very satisfactory minister."
Rev. Dr. R. R Swope. Riltlmore. N.

C.."I hasten to extend my congratulation?and hope that you will have a

delightful time t:i your new home.'*
George W. Pat ton. Charleston.

"Please accept oongratulatIons. Your
friends here are delighted."
Among the many others from whom

similar expressions have been received,
are K. M. Qilkeson. Parkersburg;Frank
B. Gessner. Washington. D. C.; Kdgur
Stewart. Morgantown; Rev. anil Mrs
M. W. Rider. I)alla<. W. Va : G. O.

Smith. Wheeling; Henry Krlppahnc.
Wheeling; Marllla M. Rlcker, CharlesTown;7. E. Davison. Wllsonburg. W
Va.; Hon. A. G. Hughes, Frenchton,
and others.

AUDUT P» 0?LFm

Stranger* In tha » iiy ami Wheeling Folks
Abroad*

A party of Standard Oil officials were

In Wheeling last evening, en route to

Pittsburgh. In the party were the following:John D. Archibald, vice presidentof the Standard; James {?pep. of tho
Seep Purchasing Agency; C. N. Payne,
president of the National Transit Company;H. H. Rogers, president of the
Ohl»» River Rallrnnd Company and a

prominent Standard official: W. E.
.«- .u.nn.innt rtf the Buckey»»

V. lain. »U|^

Pipe Line Company; H. L. Scrafford, superintendentof the Eureka Pipe LIn»>
Company; Glenn J. Braden, vice presidentof the South Penn (Standard) Oil
Company, and other*. They came up
from Sistcrsville, having made the trip
between Mannlngton and Slatersvllle,
through the rich West Virginia field
overland. It waa thoir annual trip of inspection,and the official* cxproaaed
themselves aa pleased with the condition
lu which they found their intereata.

Miss Maud Harrington, of Franklin,
is a gueit of th«* Hoirell.
John Ft. Tolar. Jr., nnd P. B. Cochran

were Bethany students in the city yesterday.
J. S. Ward nnd Miss lAzxl** Melody,

are registered from Slatersvllle at the
Stamm.
Robert Allan, of Monroe county. O., 1b

visiting his brother, Charles Allan, of
the poatoflice.
William W. Keller, a merchant tailor

I of Tyler's metropolis, reRlatered at the
McLure yesterday.

I of thp fllHtersvllle oil
well and supply company, was a visitor
In the city yesterday.
Clint Moorn, a kin* bee among Sistersvllleoil mon.left his autograph with

the McLure yesterday.
C. W. Hlteshaw, C. C. Woodyard. and

George W. Summers were three Parkersburgersat the McLure yesterday.
A. F. Allan Brown. Parkersburg: P.

B. Radford, and Mark Miller,
vllle, appear on the McLure's register.
Hon. J. W. Tucker. Burning Springs,

Mrs. Mathews, Moundsvllle. MIsb Wlmelbee. J. CJ. Kngnn, L. J. Bauer, nnd J.
W. Wright. Friendly, figure on the
Stamin's register.

J. C. Mayer and wife, .\itk»s R. Gordon.George W. Gordon. 10. R. Prince,
W. 8. Taylor. C. T. Hlteshew and C. C.
Woodyard. were a party of Parkersburgers.who discussed the dinner menu
at the Windsor yesterday.
General W. J. W. Coivden nnd ColonelMorris Horkhelmer, «»f the governor'sstaff, leave this evening to .attendthe commencement exrclses of the

* '. « Thnu
fitA U) UniviTimy ill

will In* Joined At Fairmont by Colonel
F. J. Hearne. Orderly Captain "Tommy"Lewis, of course, goes along, too.

f'atlieilrnt Coitflrmnllnns.
Last night nt Ht. Joseph's Cathedral,

the services of confirmation took place.
Right Rev. Bishop Donahue officiating.
A large class wnj contlrm-d. An usual
the ceremony was Impressive and beautifuland a vcryjarge congregation was

attracted.
JI.'HT rreclvril n frr«ti Mjmir »» of Sprti»

d«l (Ml. ( mill <«rny> (i Milllirlilaeboro,! «.) i
l». W KM V * CO.*J.

TROUP nnd whooping rough arc

childhood's terrors; hut llko pneumonia,
bronchitis, nnd other throat and lung
troubles, can i»o fjulckly curod by using
cine Minute Coufh Cure. Charles it.
(jootxo, corner Market nnd Twelfth
streets; Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Bkiiwojd. I

MEETS TO-MORROW.
Belmont Republican* to Hold

Their County Convent Ion.

HOWARD IS TO BE RENOMINATED
Por Representative Without Oppo»Ulou,
but for the ootid Xomlnatlou, there U

». Mvtljr Couleal, In whlcU Armitroug
Nrenu to bo tu tlie I«ea<I~-<.'aitve»tloii
Meets «t Itrliuout -Ortells of the PrimariesHaiti Througlaont the Comity*

Th« Belmont Republican county conventionwill meet at Helmont to-morrow
to nominate two candidates for the Ohio
legislature and a county ticket, tress-
urer, commissioner, Infirmary director
and coroner. Hon. Charles J. Howard,
of Harncsvllle, will be renominated for
representative and tho Indications now

are that K. H. Armstrong, & representatlvefarmer, will succeed to the place
made vacant by the selection of Hon. J.
K. Blackburn, a* state food commlssloner,though C. C. Carroll, of 8t. Clalrsvllle,a splendid young man. ha* a good
following and In the context at home securedthe delegates there against A. H.
Mitchell.
For the other ofllces It would be mere

guessing to attempt any Indication of the
result. Mr. B^fundflul, the Bcllalre
candidate for treasurer. will have a good
following, «o will Mr. McGregor, the
Mead township candidate, and John T.
Hayes, the present deputy will n<»t be as
strong us seemed probable all through
the preliminary canvass, while K. F.
Harnes and Joseph N. Carle nre stragglersIn the contest for this place.
liut the convention will have good men

t-» select from :<ll the way through and
Belmont county Republicans can be dependedupon to do the proper thing In
making up a ticket this yeiir, when It Is
Important to have the most available aa
well as capable men.

BELhONT PRIMARIES
Held Saturday will* Lar4« Vote nit
CafrMt lutrrrat In all I'arU of (lie C'ouu-
ly.ueiau or inn urimi.

On Saturday afternoon the Republicansof Belmont county held their prlmaryelection for the purpose of selectj
inpr delegate* t<* tho eownty convention,
to l>e held at Belmont to-morrow .to the
senatorial convention and member# of
the county committee. All over the
county the primaries were well attendedand great interest was shown In th"
several ante-convention contests. Th«»r«'
seems to be a general desire on all
sides for a strong ticket at th«- coming
fall election and this d'vire will b«» in
evidence when the county convention
assembles on Tuesday at Belmont.

At UrllMlrr.
The Republican primaries In Bellalre

Saturday evening resulted in the selection««f a solid delegation for W. C. Bergundthalf.ir county treasurer. In fact
there was not much of a contest anywhereIn the city and Mr. Lancaster was
earnestly for the home man. Mr. McGregorcarried the t>»wuship precinct
and there was no contest at all in West
Wheeling. The delegates elected t«> both
the county und senatorial conventions
were tho^ printed in this column last
Saturday. Tin; city r .nmltteemcn electedwere \V. K. Heslop, George Pracht,
Hunter S. Armstrong. Henry W. Hahra,
Charles W. Lancaster and William J.
Carson.

lu Murllit'* Ferry.
The Republican primaries In Martin'sFerry on Saturday were largely

attended. There were contests In all of
ih.- wards except the Fourth. The resultIn the city was as follows:
Flint ward.County delegate*. ThomasD. Edmunds and William II.

Jones; alternates, Roger Reece and
Harry Romiek; senatorial delegates,
Charles Koehnllne and John A. Moore;
alternates, Al. Davis and David Lewis;
central committeeman, Edward Farsons.
Second ward County delegates,

Frank Prooke. James Jtalston, Elmer
Moore; alternates. Elmer Davidson,
David Fiyif. William Curtis; senatorial,Frank McCarty. George Strain.
Jacob Rosenthal; alternates. Benjamin
Teagarden, Al Goflney," central commtltceman,R. A. Llndemuth.
Third ward.County delegates, Geo.

W. Tweedy, J. C. Gray. George G. Sedgwick;alternates, Edward Bashar. Aug.
Kot'hrsen. Charles Graham; senatorial,
E. E. McCombs, George G. Ralston, C.

. -I..«« « U'llll.n.
n. carpcmrri luiciita^oi <> uh

Johnson, John Beasley. William J.
Duff; central committeeman, George
W. Tweedy.
Fourth ward.County delegates. 8.

Hlpklns, Fred Sirlcklln; alternates,
Thomas Williams, William Soldheld;
senatorial, Samuel Westwood, it 1'.
Allender; alternates, James Tannehlll,
S. Q. Robinson; central committeeman,
Samuel Wefltwood,

* Ifth ward.County delegates. WalterKline, Daniel Wood*; alternates,
Howard Selby, George Mills; senatorial,
Walter Kline and Daniel Woods; alternate,E. A. Padelford und Ed. McAnInch;central committeeman, John
Fisher.
Martin's Ferry precinct.County delegates.William S. KUlfrltz; alternate,

Parrott Jump; senatorial. George W.
Webb; alternate, F. A. Sedgwick; centralcommitteeman, George W. Webb.

At niriiMvlllr.
SpecTftTT>!»ptttch to the Intelligencer.

ItAUS ICSVILLK, Ohio, June fi.-In
the election of the eleven delegates here
to the county convention, there was no

contest, simply In the Interests of the
re-nomination of Hon. C. J. Howard,
ns one of th«- two legislative candidates
and the making of n ticket strong, harmoniousand well divided. In the electionof the nine senatorial delegates,
thero was a contest between William
Allen Hunt, of St. Clulrsvllle. and
Frank H. Archer, of Bellaire, Mr. Archerwinning roven of thetn l»y very decisivemajorities and losing two by
three votes.

At HI. Clatmvlll*.
Spoclnl Dispatch to the InteUlKcncer.
ST. CLAIR8VILLE, O., June 6..The

Republican primaries here Saturday,
were hotly contested, delegates being
in tho Held for the two local candidates
for representative, C. C. Carroll and
A. H. Mitchell. In precinct No. 1, Carrolldelegates were chwen by n majorityof one vote out or it large poll. In
nrecincts Nos. 2 and 3 the Carroll men
won by mujorltlea respectively of
twenty-flve and forty-three. in
Goshen township the contest wns over

treasurer: Hayes elected four
gatr-n and Flames two. Harnes elected
four In Union township and H;iyes four
In Wheeling township. Kirkwood and
Flushing townships will «end delegationsdivided ns to choice for treasurer
ami representative. <'olrrnln township
sends her Ave delegates Instructed for
Hroivn for commissioner.

Aa«rniltlv Two.
At the meeting of the Bolmont Trades

AsHemldy yesterday the legislative
committee was Instructed to select two
men as labor candidates for the legislature.one from each party. The nopublicancandidal*' Is to be mihnilttcd to
the llelmont county Ilepubllcan convention,to bo held at llelmont. to-morrow.
The name of the Democratic candidate
is to be Hubinltted to th»« Democratic
convention, to be held at Hellalre. The
lcKhJatlvo commit tea nclcctcd David

Llewellyn. of Martln'e Terry.
H'-publli-anB, and John A. Campbell. of
Ucllalro, for Ihc Democrau. Mr. I.levcllynla an employe of he AeinaHtandardmill. I» vice president of tM
Amalgamated Annotation, ana hea
ei-ved for tlic pant «l* ycare on the
conference committee.

LOCAL BKEVITZE&
Slallcra of Jlluor .Moment la «ml AbOHl

lit* i:iir.
At the Wheeling Park Cnslno, tonight.TheLyric Opera Company In

"Km Dlnvolo."
B1L_ 1.1.1 ./ihAnl rtf f hf» St. Al"
i no juruvniiii n-iK-v. v.. ....

phonaus church will give a picnic ot the
Stute Fulr grounds on Junt> 29.
Council committee* on fire department,accounts and ordinances are culledto meet thin evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Superintendent Griffith. of the Cleveland& Pittsburgh Railroad, made a

f*i>oclal trip to Ilollalro In hi* private
car yesterday, un unusual occurrence
for Sunday.
Rev. J. de Q. Donohoo, rector of

Trinity church. Marshall. Mo., now visItinghis pi rents at New Cumberland,
conducted the services at St. Matthew's
1*. E. church yesterday.
The Germania Hall Association has

decided to celebrate the Fourth of July
on Saturday. July 3. at the State Fair
grounds, and the event promises to b*
one of the most successful ever held
there.
While down the river near Moundsvllloyesterday, In search of a suitable

location for a camp. John McAdums
and Marry Travis were thrown from
their buggy by the sudden start of
their horse. Travis was hurt somewhatby the fall.
Yesterday was the thirty-eighth anniversaryof the most destructive frost

that over occurred In Juno. Many old
residents and readers of the Intelligencer
will remember the famous front of June.
1859. Farmers were compelled to replantcorn and all garden truck was

wiped out of existence.
At the civil service examination held

Saturday, for the grades of letter carrierand postal clerk, the following
stood: W. H. Done. John H. Gillespy.
Scott N. Taylor, Walter Moore. Isaac*
Thornton. Alan II. Robinson. Eugene
M. Hildreth, I-orenzo ii. Walker. Fred
W. Drown and Nan M. Wilson.
At a meeting of the Ohio County liar |

tii.i.i Knfurd.iv at noon, res-1
olutlons of respect for the late Dennis
O'Keefe were passed,having n draftedby Mr. John A. Howard. A committeeto arrange* for the funeral wav

named, composed of Messrs. L. S. Jordan.C. r. Flick and F. C. Cox. The
bar will attend the funeral, which Is to

occur this morning, at 8:30 o'clock.
At a meeting held Saturday afternoonat Duff's hall. South Side, the

Belmont plate mill employes decided to
reals: the reduction proposed by the
management. The cut Is to ko Into effectto-day. and the action of the men

In refusing to accept It. means they will
strike. There are probably one hundredmen affected by the cut. which is
said to be ten per cent, although a few
claim It Is more. The men are not organized.The company will likely shut
flown the mill If the men persist in refusingto accept.

WANTED IN WASHINGTON.
Two Sertoli! Chant" Again* Jamas Slro

nltlrrtu Washington City.
James H. Strosnlder, recently before

a lrnlted States commissioner here upon
a charge preferred by a Washington detectiveagency, is wanted In Washington
upon the charge of obtaining money underfalse pretenses. It is alleged that

Slrosnlder approached a man named
McCann, of Washington City, whose

*- ' - .. - vv*««ihlnirfnn. Pnnn.
CiaMnmie uc nan ut a

sylvanln, and convinced him that he

had a "dead sure" thin# of winning the

stakes In a foot race soon to take place
between hlrns-lf and and amother
sprinter, nnd induced McCann to lend
him J2.'A He also. it is said, persuaded
his friend to jn-rmlt him to wear a diamondrltiR. In order to "look flush."
ponding th«» arrangement* for the race.

So confident wan Strosnlder of winning
the wager that he sought to persuade his
friend to let him have fl.ooo, and it Is
said that McC.inn. who had been wfll
acquaints with Stroanldur In collego
days. would have willingly parted with
that amount, hnd he been In funds.
Strosnlder is also charged with obtaininga Mcycle and $25 from a woman

at Washington. and the undemanding
Is he had the wheel In hi* possession at
Moundsville when arrested.
Strosnlder was also Implicated In anotherfako foot race scheme, the one that

wns worked on Henry Beeler, and oil
man. about two years ago at the Windsorhotel In this city. A sad feature In
the Strosnlder case Is that his wife Is
an estimable woman. They boarded at
the Parish house In Moundsville before
Strosnlder was arrested.

Reception toXfw Members.

Yesterday was a great day in the
Mtraot m F. church. The fore-

noon service was a reception of new

members. The hymns were selected appropriateto the occasion and sung with
the spirit and the understanding- not

only by the choir but by the congregation.The pastor, Rev. C. B. Graham,
delivered a discourse on "Christian Manhood."giving the Christian's defensive
position, his steadfast character and his
aggressive attitude as essential to perfectingof Christian manhood. Twelve
a.lull.t bowed at the baptlimal altars,
which was supplied profusely with beautifulMowers by the King's Daughters of
the church. A circle of thirty-eight
then took upon -themselves the vows of
the church and received a royal welcome.
Judge H. C. and Mrs. McAVhortcr took
active part in the service* and their presencewas greatly enjoyed.

Dlil Yon Krtr

Try Electric Bitters ns a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
rtiid get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and euro of all Female Com- |
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct InfluenceIn giving strength and tone to I
th.» nrannM. If you have Lous of ADPC-
tlte. Constipation, Headache, Pointing:
Spoils, or ore Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable.Melancholy or troubled with
I)|*zy Spells. Electric Bitters Is the
medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by Its use.
Fifty cent:i and SI 00 at Logan Drug
Company's Drug Store. 3

IT should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWltt'i Witch Hazel
Snlvo will Hpecdlly cure plies of the
longest standing. It Is tlie household favoritefor bum*, scalils, cuts, bruises
and sores "f all kinds. Charles R.
Qoetxe. corner .Market and Twelfth
Htreots; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; PeaIn'tdyX- Son. nemvnod. 4

OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKEH & CO.

"announcement/

John Becker & Co.,
JEW ELF. PS AND OPTICIANS,

.1087 .Inrub Str/et,
!Iav« engaged Mr. John II. Coon, of Till,
nols, a grudunt* of tlio Elgin Ophthnlmlc
Collego, to Inkn charge of Totting the
lCyes and Kitting ot When you
tkuil yourself In nerd of Spectacles It will
pay you to connult us. We can give you
good service and save you money on your
purchases. Vory respectfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO.

_____
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NO RISK..It is Impossible to des<
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GROCERIES. .

0+
SOMETHING NEW. I

yV.xn Ctmp's Macaroni £?^
-hem. prepared with To J
into Sauce. a

s grocery house. j
Wl Marki»i Sir.I.

£NTIRELY NEW!

DANDELION GREENS
ami

MAHCII PARSNIPS
tn.cans.m

H. F>. ar:-HRENS C0.'»
Sl'17 Murkcl Street.


